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THE GREAT I0E AGE AND SUBSEQUENT FORMATIONS

AT OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

By El. 31. Ami, M.A., F.G.S.

Âniong the n'ost interesting. and captivating subjeets which attrSýct
t~he attention of even a casual observer in the realmg of geological
szcience, few are zo full of interest and afford so mnucli informa.
tiQn as -researches.amongst, the iflQ8t recently depositeri strata. Besgides
tliis interest, there is8 carried with it the fact of its practical impor-
tance, so that the econontje aspects of the qu~estion have Iikewise to be
taken iute consideration.

There are numerous, questions which prets themselves, one upon
-the -other in examining the marlIs, sands, gravels, clays, boulders and
*ýkindred materiis which constitute the IPost-Tertiary deposits of a
dis*tnct. The following are soine of the moue important questions

..which %va NviIl attempt to consider with regard to cur own locality-
At what period in the Earth's History did the Glacial Epoch or

t*he Great Ice Age make its appearance 1
What were the causes which, led to it, what phenom.ene.

characterized it, what was, its duration and what traces did'it leave
,behind? And again, specially, to what extent waz this continent
Bubmerged, for how long, and what traces of animal life lias that perioa
left behind it; and, further, are there unquestioiiable proofs of a period
of subsidence followed by another of elevation carrying us on to the
*present day, during 'which tirne numerous and varied lacustrine or
alluvial deposits were laid down, and in the lapse of which man made
lis appearance.

Then, in which of the.newer depo%îts are traces of the existence of
-certain tribes of the American Indians to be found 1 What are these
traces? To wliat extent do they assist in forming an estimate of the'
degree of civilization to wvhich. these aborigines attained 1 What
,customs and modes of life are exemplified by.the implements of vari'ous3

kinds fotund in what bas been very appropriately ternied the Ilumnan
Period ?' At what time and for how long did these inhabitants occupy
-the land before the intrusion of the whites, and what was thieir history 1
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These are on]y a fewv of the nio,e, salient-proÂùem8ï to whîch, reference,

Tt niay not ho thought anii>s to note first what lias already been
done in the. field of resetrcli with which we have to, deal. In the-
IlGeology of Canada," 1863, a report by Sir Wm. Logan and staff-
there is a cliapter on Ilsu'perficial geology>' in wvhich a number of inter-
esting notes are recorded from, Ottawva and its en'virons, an exaniinati6n
of wvhich liad been entrusted to Dr. R. Bel]. Then cornes the wvork
done in the FostPliocene geology of Ottawa by Sir J. A. Grant who.
produiced a nuinher of valuable papers, some of which were publishied in
the -UJnited States and others hiere in Canada. At the month of and
along Green's Creek, six miles distant froin the city, and a fzavourite,
resort for students of Post-Ter fiary geology, Sir 1. A. Grant and Sir W.
Dawvson made important discoveries. The éo1Ieôtions of the late D '
E. Vani Cortland show that hie also devoteà considerable attention'to,
these interesting deposits, whilst the 1 te Mr. E. Billings in lis Canadian
"Natturalist and (Gcologist" published notes oh-the saie subject. The

ahove rnentioned work was prior to, the organization of the Field-
Naturali'sts' Club wvhicli lias since vigoroiisly pushed investig4ion in this
direc tion. Nearly a score of mernbers, have taken àL more or ls
active part in these r-esedrchies, whilst the abundance of workc and
inaterial make it prol)able that greater attention will continue to, be
paid to the -deposits in question. Tlia work done already is consider-
able; but there remnains a hundred-fold more to, do. Mr. Surtees, the
City Engineer, hias been caréying on an extensive series- of excavations
in ail parts of the city. These excavations or trenches are dn- or blasted
out to a depth ranging from eleven feet to eighteen feet six Inclies; so.
that deep and interesting sections have been exposed.

For the description of the IPost-Tertiary or Post-Pliocene (Pléisito-
cene) deposits it is first necessary to ascertain whence the material
carne wliicli composes thei, and in oraer to do this it is obvioàily
necessary to examine thé older rocks of the district, and to see of wvhat
their rneasures consist, and knowv the stratigraphical, relations
existing. between the -vaiiots inembers of these, older underlying
Beries.
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Just as we have a great diversity of formations about Ottawa,
so also have we a great diversity of' substanices in. the miaterials wvhicIi
maire up tho roA~ of the Post-Tertiary deposits, (and Jet it bu borne in
mind, tliat in using, the word Ilrock" it is used in its true geological
sense, so that a handful. of sand, a lump of dlay, at mass of pebhles,
ceniented or not by finer detritus, are ail as much Ilrock" as a pillir of
freestone, a block of limestone or a. coliimn of granite). IMost of the
materials which are found in these newer deposits wero derived froni
the older formations of Uic district, whilst erratie blocks, and the Jike,
may ha-.re corne from great distances. To go into details regarding al
the kinds of rocks met wvith, wculd necessitate a protracted study of a
great quantity of material whicb ycarà of labour could not exliaust, and
-vhich wvouid forni the constituent elemnents of all thie formations froni
the Latirentian to the Hudson River as thiey are developed in the
"Ottava Basin ;" from the gneissoid, granitic and hornb]endîc rocks

of the former, te the sbaly magnesian and arenaceous measqures of the
lattr. her wold o te geisespegmeties, crystalline limestones,

serpentines, dolomites and diorites of the Lower Laurentian, occurring
at Chelsea in the Laurentide His, there would also be included portions
ôf the conglomnerates and quartzites and calc--bearing sandrock materials
peculiar to the unconformably overlying, Potsdam.- and ('alciferous for-
mations, wvhlst the sandstones, shales and limestones eof the Oltazy,
folIowved upwairds without a break by the im*pure calcareous strata cf
the Blaclc River and Trenton. formations would ail be mixed together
* with the likewise conforrnabIy overiying, bituminous schists of the
Utwca.

The materials which compose the series of form&'.ions, just nmen-
tioned and newer tha-n the Lanrentitn. Nvere theraelves, deriveci frora
the La*urentian System,. for this latter contains; ail the elements
necessary for the fôrmnation cf the -;andstones, sbales and limestones cf
the newer overly'ing, Cambro-Silurian o*r Or'doviciau strata.

Hav'ing ascertained the series cf strata wvbence the material was
obtained which 'constitutes the various beds in the IPost Tertiary
deposits, let us consider the condition cf affaias; previous te and at the
co-.aing in cf ihe Gxlacihl Epocli.



This portion of the American Continent, which, during the .earlier

paloeozoic period had alternately been submerged and elevated,,remained
in this latter state a long period of time, during which, denudipg
agencies, such as atniosphieric erosion, rain and other solvents carried
away a great dealof niaterial. This is a lapse -of time, which, -in otlei.
parts of Canada and elsewhere, is marked by a regular ascending, aeries
of newer formations deposited, for the noet part, beneath the level-of the
thon existing oceans, a period embracing within itself the whole, of -the
Silurian and l)evonian systems, together with the Carbouiferous age.or
the coal measures. The -Palmozoie Ex-a thus ended- Meaozoïc times came
in and the Triassic, Jurassie, and Cretaceous systenis followed, overly-
ing which ail the laramie and Tertiaries were laid, a'1 of which are
entirely absent in our district marking a great unconforxnity b.etween
the Glacial deposits and the -Hudson River rocks about Ottawa.

The Clacial Epocli or the (Great Tce Age, then, is the.first of the
series of .Post Tertiary times, wiLh whîch we have to -deai, as it reste.
* immediately upon, though. with discordance of stratification (if thiat.term
may be employed here), and overlies the Cambro-Silurian and older for-
mations in this district. Juet previous to this period of glaciation, and.
whilst it lasted, there muet have taken place a great elevation in -this
part.of the North Amnerîcan continent, so thï,' an extrerne Alpine or

..Arctic climate was thepatural resaît. Nor was this part*of Ame.rica
the only one which enjoyed this particular state of affairs, but
throughout the greater portion of North America as far- west as the
Great Missouri Coteau, in Europe, and in other continents, evidence.of
extreme cold, the result of great êlevation, has been ascertained beyond
doubt. Prof. Favre, of Geneva, whose admirable researches in Alpine

,geology have niade'him so fainous the world over, in the IlRésumé " of
hie "lGeological flesearches in Savoie and the neighbourhood. of Mt.
Blanc," points out clearly what was the origin. of the glacial epqch
in that part of Europe. IlThe amonnt of moisture or humidity," he
says;, "with whicli the atmosphere of Europe was filled on account of
the elevation of Iand subseq-uent bo the deposition of the tertiary de-
-posits-the cooling effeet of the neighbouring mount 'aine, then more
elevated than now-a.days-together with many other causes, led bo a
reduction in the temperature of the atniosphere resulting, in an abandant



precipitation of snow on the leading peaks of the vegioni." So in
0-anada, and ini the Ottawa district, a great reduction in the tempera-
ture followed the great elevation, and immense quantitiea of snow, ice
*and 'water followed and glaciers were fornied ail over the district-a vast-
mer-de-glace covered this portion of Canada, whose height above the
ocean levéel of that period was considerable. These glaciers, like modern
ones,' were characterized by xnany interesting particulars which a study
of the latter cau afford. -The number, direction, movements, thickness,
erosîve or denuding power and the constituent parts of a glacier, or a
systeru of glaciers, are questions fnll of interest. lIt lias been ascertainedl.
that over four hundred glaciers can be seen in the central portion of the
Alps, from Mont Blanc te the Tyrol, some of which are only three miles
in: length, whilst others exceed twenty miles fromn head to foPt or from'
the point of enigia to the snout. There is abundant evidence to show
that the number of glaciers whichi must have existed here about Ottawa
is very consîderable. Perhaps the greater number, were subor-
dinate or smali ones and nîay, at length, have bcen absorbed in and
formed part of "la great glacier." The direction 'in which they moved
depended of course on the nature of the district, its physical or
orographical chai-acter. The genet-al trend of the great nier-de-glace in
Canada during tbis epoch has been ascertained te ho spproxixnael
N. E. and S. W. With regard to the direction of some et the glaciers,
the striations or grooves on the rocks about- Ottawa show that in
some cases they travelled alrnost due east and west, as niay be seen
along Park Avenue, on Nicholas street and in other parts of the city,
at other tinies they appear at a conàiderable angle te this direction,
bearing ahnost due north and south, as at Buckingham on the Lièvre
Rýiver. IRegarding their moveizients and the speed with which glaciers
travel, we consult Agassiz and lind that he obtained the following reults
ini 1841 and 1842 on some of the Aar glaciers

I. F INSTER AAR- ANÂ{Stake nèaÉ centre of glacier...... ..... 269 feet.
ci Bide. .. .. .. 160.4

IL LAuTER. AAx-ý
S.aenearest centre of. glacier ........ ..... 245

ciak side te. .... .. 124



whilst at C/w.ronùr the ice near tihe shore of.the rner-de-glaece wvas found
to iove as follows, froni June 29thi to June Stli of the followîng year:

* From June 29 to Sept. 2 .. .. 132 feet.
44Sept. 28 Dec. 28 ................... 70

Dec. 12 "Feb. 1.. ....... 76
Feb. 17 "APril C..........66
A pi-il 4 J Jane 8...........88"

Total (in less than one year).....432 feet
This wvould average over five hundred feet or about onie-tenth of a mile
in twvelve months. The rapidity in the motion of a glacier, of course,
depends upon the nature of the obstacles to be surmounited, as well as
to a great extent upon the time or moîiti of the year, different portions
of the same glacier moving, at difleýrent rates. A4 glacier which decende
into a valley below, or discliarges itself into a sea or arui of an ocean,
does not necessarily lose any of its iength, for whilc its snout is being
me] ted and carried awvay to warmer portions, the head or initial point is
ever receiving additional snow and ice to supply it constantiy, and only
a subsidence of the continent couid produce a change in the climate of
sucb an ice bound district.

We have no data existing here or traces left by means of which we
eau calculate the rate of motion of Uie glaciers about Ottawa during the
great ice tige, suffice it to say that. as in the case of modern glaciers their
rate of travelling varieci at different times. Then as to the thicknes-, of
thue great ice-mass which then, invaded this district, that is a probiem
whichi to a great extent, bas yet to be solved with us, nevertheless, let
us examine the data at our disposai in referenco to this interesting
l)henoinerion. Takiug the Ottawa Valle--, in and arouad the city, as a
typical exainple of a valley of erosion wvith subordinate branches, we

Isec tluat facing the river and tlic north, there oeccurs a series of bigh
"bluffs " or cliffis wvhere the strata are ciearly ùeen along their sides to

be throughout neaily horizontal."
That tlwese be.ds could not have been deposited in such a position is
beyond question, so that the prolongation of them northward mnust at
one timie bave existed. What was it then, wbich remnoved ail these and

MThere are but fev exceptions to this, due to dislocations, fauits and fclds in the
stra ta, cf î,urely local enigin, but net of general significance in this problem.



to sucli a depth' ? This very question gives us a dite to, one factor at
least iii the estimate of the Ipowerful ice-rciass which, coming from, the
*West or W9. N. W. struck downi upon the shales and liimestones of the
'formations here t.o be found. It also gives us data to estimate its
thickness. The occurrence of striated rocks at the top of ol<l Barrack
Hill, wvhere the Parliamient Buildings nowv stand, showvs that as that
*cliff is one hundred and eighty-seven feet above the level of the river,
:and over two litndred feet above the level of the bed of the river, the
*mass must have been muchi over two hundred feet. Ftirtheir, in, order
that a mass of ice or a glacier carrying boulders and detritus-nioiaiine-

,pro/onde-can groovo and polish the rocks ôf a district to sucli an
-exteni, as was the case here, the superincunibent wveight and attending

.pressures must have been enormous, and from, what is knowni of present
,glaciers, wvhether -in alpine or arctie regions, we know that its thickness,
must have been very great. A fair estimate, w.e believe, of the tliick-
ness of the glacier or mer-dJe-gl,,ace extending over our city and its
environs during the glacial epoch must have been very littie short of one
thousand feet, if indeed that number is not too small. The erosive or
.denuding force of glaciers lias as yet offly casually been touched uppn,
.for whEn wve tak.i into consideration the millions of tons of
*material which have beei trenxoved from even the small area.
.about our city, it is marvPlUous, to know where it ail wont. You can
.hardly aind a loose rock or bouLd.er in the fields without aeeing written
,upon it indubitable marks of scratching and grooving, v .aich, alonc, with
Millions of others were held firLa in a mixture of cenienting dlay and
sand (to a smnall extent) carried forward upon the floor of the glacier and
ground one againsr, the other, at times, to such an extent that all
angularities and rough points were removed and the boulders left smooth
eand polished. The striations, grooves and polished surfaces of rocks
which up to this date attest clearly to the fact of the existence of those
:glaciers, hesides the boulders- theniselves, may bo seen not only in the
places already ic ntioned, but at the corner-of Sussex and Rideaui streets,
.where there is an interesting exposure.

The effect of these glaciers upon the softer shaly strata of our
.neigh bourhood is clearly shown in sucli a deposit of the 'Utica shales as is
,met wifi at (jumming's Bridge, on the Rideau River, or at the corner of



Maria and O'Connor streets, some 12 feet below the surface of the road-«
way. At these two places, whilst the shales of the Utica formation
also occur in situ and undisturbed at a grèater depth t.han is «visible in
either section, the uppermnost mxeasures of the section exposed andl
examined cannot certainly be said to be strictly in situ, as the beds are
tilted at every conceivable angle, crusbed and broken, and in the over-
lying glacial deposits are to be found some of the boulders thinselves
which assisted intilting and disturbing these once horizontal nicasures.

There occur a vast number of faults and dislocations in the i easures.
of the Trenton and other formnations about Ottawa, great breaks, Nvhich
at tiiues, run more or less parallel to each other and.,were the resuit of
great pressure brought to bear upon the beds in question. WVhether
these faults. and breaks are due to disturbances which took place about.-
the close of ti.-e Silurian Age, or at the introduction of the Pevonian,
-when IRigaud and Montreitl mountains, and other simiilar volcanic or
intrusive masses, were ejected amidst great perturbation ; or whether
some of these faults*were not in part due to the cnornious presqsure wlich
the great ice-mass exerted upon the strata in later glacial times are-
quetions whicb, thougli readily suggested to one's nuind by the
phen'omena exaniined, do not find so ready a solution. Having now
exaniineà the nurnber, direction, nioveinents, thickness and the erosive-
power of the glaciers during this Great Ice Age, having very cursorily
glanced at thé resuits which. were effectéd in giviiug to the country the
general appearance wliich it possesses at the present day, there reniains.
to, find out 'what are the inaterials and under what conditions tliey were-
deposited.

The masses of boulders, aIse termed Ilboulder cday," Il moraine-

Pnofonde," &c., unlike bcth the underlying eider :and over1,ying newer
deposits are flot stratified, i. e. tlîey have no divisional planes of strati-
fication or true bedding,,. Pebbles of varions sizes and of every kind of~
rock in the district, usually roundcd and smooth, held together or-
cemented by an argillaceons paste or clay with a certain admixture of,
arenaceous niaterial derived from the more fincly crnsThed detr-itus an&.
debris at the bottom. of the glacier, form the lowest division of our
Post-Tertiary deposits. These 41boulder clays," as they are appro-
priately termed, have a very large percentage of boulders in thein, the.



finier niaterial being scanty end in a lInely-divided or comminuted state,
Sticli a deposit is one wvhich, leIand ice " alone produces and one which
resembles wonderfully the Ilmoraine-profonde " of the ancient Rhône,
glacier as they inay be seen near the Western extremity of Lake Geneva.
(a mile and a-half below) and in the adjoining districts. In further-
corroboration of these boulder cîsys being, due to, land ice is the tact that,
none of the organisms which would be expected to characterizo marine-
clays are present therein. The total absence of organie renins (so far'
as'ascertained) in these glacial clays, coupled with the fact of their--
occurrence in abundance in the Leda clays above, points clearly to a.
wide difference iu the mode and condition' of deposition of both, the
one being laid at a great elevation above the sea level, the other below.-
the kevel of an ooean or arin of a sea.

]In exainining the surface geology of Ottawa, one is struck witlh-
the diversitv in the distribution and extent of tlîis "1 boulder clay for-
mation :, lIn some piaces, the only indexes present, -%%hich point to ita
existence at one time, are the strioe and grooves over the bare rocks, sueh.
as, are e xposed princip>alIy about LiI and Ottawain the vicinitv
of the Grand River, -%vbiIst there are alsn nunierous flelds and tracts.
of country which exhibit that formation very clearly. In sucli
posti-glacial valleys and districts, from which the Leda clay, and
Saxicava sand and overlying strata, have been removed by denudation,
there occurs a large quantity of tliese boulders. Amongst these are no.
doubt; included, at the present day, the erratics which, -%ere dropped
by ice-bergs at a period subsequent to the Great be Age. The Rideau.
River Valley, of Post-ýTertiaryAge, and very recent, geologically speaking,
presents numerous points of interest from ità mouth at the falîs in New
Edinburgh to, the Hog.s ]3ack. Nearly the whole of the Post-Tertiary
formations were carried away by the once -wide stream, whieli flowed.
there, and even the glacial cisys suffered not a littie, as the niaterials.
cementiug the pebbles are te a great extent entirely wanting. The
Rideau Rifle Range extends, for the most part, over this formation,
whilst the southeru portion of the range, as well as ite3 northern lixnit
(at tho 600 yard butte) are on the outskirts of the newer overlying.
marine clays. We have already spoken of moraines. These vary very
much in extent and disitribution just as the Ilboulder élay " or 11, tille'l-



a~s it is also soietirne called, varies frorn next to nothing to twventy
f'eet or more in thickness in différent places. Tliey are extensively
deve]oped about Ashburiihain Hil1, Gilinouir!s Milis, near the iHog's
Back, etc., occupyin- their lower and regular position at.the bottoin of
the Post-Tertiary series in Upper Tovii, Centre Town and Stewvarton,
cÈoppîngc ont in the rear of the City Hall, *on the east side of the canal,
and ever keeping iii a normal position. This Iltili " is thence very
generalv cistributed in beds of varying thickness, in the area included
mn a curve drawn from the New MXilitia Stores on the canal, along Sussex
streot up to St. Patrick street, then produced on te the bridges over the
Rideau river, pretty nearly in a line with the curve, which Sussex street
there describes, and across te New Edinburghi thirough the Rid2an Hall
grounds, te a small extent, Nvhiere these depw>its thin eut tuarkzedly, and
continuing the line through Beechwood, in Gloucester, on in a south-
,easterly direction, wve have a horsc-shoe curve, in -%vlich are inchided
vasi. accumulations of material left us by this Tce Period. But to corne
«back to the moraines :-there are, besides these hard coherent masses
,of Ilbonlder dlay," large aggregations of more or legs uniformly sized
boulders held very loosely together, and form a prominent feature of
the couinty. At Gîlniour's Mifll there is a good example of eue of
these whilst there has already been, pointed ont in the "lGeology of
tanada," 1863- already cited-tiat a nurnber of zones or beits of
boulders cross the Ottawa at different places near the city, eue of which
a fewv miles beleov Ottawa produces; a shoal on account of which the
navigability of the river at this point becoines dangerous and lias obuigyed-
the Government te erect a liglithouse. These are ;vhat are termed,

v'?forainic belts," and are prominent features te, consider.
There arc a nuniber of other particulars respecting wvbich the

detailed notes obtained fron the excavations that 1-t'e been e.arried on
in our streets, though bearing immediately on this subject, cannot be
included in the present, exposition of the subject.

(To bce Continuzedl.)



?REPORT 0F TETE~ BOTANICAL BRANOLI.

l'o tJEe Cou.>zcil of the Oltawa li'ield-Natitrailists' Club:

The saine plan of work, fouind so successf Il in former years, lias
been adhiered to dttring the past spason withi quite satisfactoyy resuits.
'The attendance of botanists at the sub-excursions lia-, been particu-
larly gratifying to the leaders, and thiere is a decideci iricrease in the
amount of individual work being done by iiinbers. The Flora of the
district is nowv pretty wvell worked up and the humber of additions to
the IlFlorat Ottawaensis " is smialler than usual. The leaders desire to,
cali the attention of the Couneil to titis list Nvbichl wvas prepaî'ed
by M1ýr. Fletcher for Part I. of our Transactions, and wvotld suggcst
tiat, as n;ost of the plants iii the district have probably now been dis-
covered, te tinie bas arrived for a more complete list to be issued,
in NvIich ail the additions of stibsequent years shiould be includedl as
wvell as the special localities and the period of inflorescence of each

species. We liope that the Couincil will be able to order sticl a republi-
cation as a supplement to our present Tr-ansact,*ons.

.We tliink it well in te interests of the Club to mention the imn-
portant wvork done by soine of our menibers in connection with the
Colonial and Indian Exhibition, held in London, England, during, the
past summer. Our wvorthy President, Prof. Macotun, the Doinion
Botanist, spent te Nvlio1e sumnier in England, whiere hie wvas able, býy
Iecturing and in conversation at the Exhibition, to disserninate very
valuable information concerning Canada and its natural products. To
Mr. James Fletcher, one of the active ruembers of this brandi, .was
entrusted. the ]aying out and arrangement of a Botanical Gardeni in
connection with the Exhibition, where 'vere sliown growving .5pecimiens
of a large number of our Cauadianl plants. A goocl representative
collection 'vas made of our forest trees, and plants of spec'al intereat,
whethier economie, miedicinal ôr scientiflc, were shown. In niaking the
collection of moots MIr. Flett-lIir wvas in aterially assisted in lis 'vork by
several menibers of the Club), particularly by MNr. I. M. A mi, of this
city, and Rev. G. WV. Taiylor, of Victoria, B.C. It is gratifing to see
froin '(hle report of the ii Commiissioner of Canada, tlhat titis garden



was a decided sUCCeBs, and those who visited the exhibition proýnounced
it a very interesting feature of t'he Canadian Exhibit.

We consider it our duty te refer te, the valuable work which has
been. done f ér the Club by Mr. R. B. Whyte, our senior leader, who,
fierai April to June, gaýVe a systernatic course of instruicion in Botany
té a large class in the Central Sehool West. -We believe that in no.
way 'wrll the Club be nuede more useful and popular than in action.
aimilar to this.

(Yf thé plants added to, the list during the past season none are of'
'very special interest. New localities 'ýor already recorded species have
b;een inoted, and add much to our lznowledge of the distri ct. .8ideàs-

Beiea'plant which seldoin flowers freely, this seas3xn perfected its.'
fiowers i profusion, ini mauy of our waters,,,as Brighai's Creek, Hiull,
and ail along the Rideau River. Celtis ocèidenWais, a tree cf rair&
occurrence hors, was obÉerved at Britannia and the little Chaudiere.

.Dipsacus atyvetrü, Mgiii. IIThe WIld& Teazie," although PG8ïibly-
indigenous in Western Canada is -not so here, and the spécimen.
collected by* Mr. Ami i one cf our streets -was undoubtedly f rom seed.
accidentally introduced.

Caucali8 daucoides, L. ",Bèaksd Parsley." Ons specimeén cf. this.
plant -wus fôûnd i a whieat field wh ere it liad piebably been'introduôéd.
with the seed.

èSy»zp1ocaipus foetidus, IlThe 'Skunk -Cabbags,» and, Podopkyllurazz
peU cUum, L., "I'The May Apple," were both found. by -Mr. R. B. ýWh1yte
at Pèrth, Ont., but this is at tee great a distance te be inicluded i otîr'
local list.

The leaders again expresà-a hope- that the stùdy cf the Messès may
bé- taken up with greater enthuaciasnr- by our mexnbersà. There is n6o
branchi of >Botany -whiclv-préents a more fruit-ful field for research, nô-
in which there is àolittls troublé .in prepating thé specimens.

UDuring the past season Mt. Fletcher has coiitiixued his studies lai
growizg freon thesEedA, and cultivating here, plants iniâigenous- tô other
partd cf the Domninion-, and lbas succeedôd -in flowerlng the- following-
spebieà ini addition tô those already nientioned : S'ilene Drummondii
(gor.-West Ter.), C jtonia er/diata, Dou. (Brit. -Col.), Geraîiumý
utciium, Nutt. (B.C.), Lspinus polpkhtfls, Lindi. (C.,Petalostemoln.
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'Ondidusa Mx. (N.-W.T.), Rubus zVutkanmit 3oçiuo (1..,Liatfii

cylindracea, Michx. (W. Ont.), L. 8carioea (-Manitoba), 1. punctata,
lnok. (N.-W.T.), Sotdùgo rigida, L. (N.-W..T.), Gaillardia cuietata,

Purali. (B.O.), Nemophtila parm4,dora, Doug. (:.O),Farelia fenzieai,
"'Torr. (1.0.), VonvolmIus 8piithanmeu, L. (L. -Superior), Solanum

.trî%rmNut. N.~~T), llum ~'la~um(B..)The following grow
:from the bulb and stand our winters~ wèIl: Lilium parvi(orum,

an88wa esculenta and Fritillaria lanceolata. .All of the above with
'the exception ýof the first two and Solanum trifiorum are worthy of a
place in our gardens as ornamental plants.

(signed>
R., B. WRYTE.
SAML WOODS.
H.- B. SMALL (M.D.)

ADDITIONS TO TRfE "9FLORA OTTÂWAENSIS."

Caucalia daucoidet, U. <Stewarton, J!ily) ............. Mr. Fletcher,
lhonicera oblongifolia,.Muhl. (Mer BIeue. JuIy ).... do
Lhp8acus syltvestris; Mill. (Frel St., .Ottawa, July> .iMr. Ami.
:Euilorbi& Pepluej L. (Greeuýs- Creek, September) ... Mr.: Fietche
.Betula pumila, L. <Mer Bleue, July 1).... . . .do

,Cymsrff crisa.'U (Stewarton, August)..........do

EXCURSION:

The third regular raontlily Excursion was held o*n 'thurdy,
:2lst July, tu -IBuckingham, -P.Q. The maorning opened duli and
cloudy with an occgsional Lrop or two of rain. This dullnens,.
undoubtedly, .affiected very seriously. the .attendance, for when the
-'whistle.of the "1-Maude" sounded at 7.20, onl'y 24 mmbers were préset
iTbe day turned ont aperfect suc.cess, tbe overcýast sky duriipg part, of
:-the day,.acconipanied by a iight breeze, rendered the labouirs of ýhe
,Collectorsa much pIpaaalner occuipAtion than has -beenthe -case. during
the ,greater part, of ,thisbhot. dry month. Rich .collections were mnad in

.al -lranches. Atnodn the party-.rqýassen.bled for luncheon at the grist
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miii over the rapids, after whielh the Phosphate Crushillg XVL:ks wçre
visited. The Excursionists received every attention froru Mr. Taylor,
wbo, ini the absence of the. Manager, sho'ved them over the miii and
explaineci the -nachinery by wvhich, the *raw material is crushed and
prepared for the manufacture of super-phosphate. Thiere were in the
miii over 150 tous of ground phosphate (fluer than Nvheat flour) ready for
shipment. Raving retin'ned to the wharf the usual eiement ry lectures
were delivered by the leaders. Mr. Fletcher wvas first called .upon by
the President to speak on Entoniology. Ifle stated that rare inseets
had been collected, and announced the capture of a female of Golias
.JTntei-ior, a very rare butterfly, and o.ne lie wvas particularly anxious to
bi'eed fi-oui the egg. R-is renzarks ivere directed toivards showing the
advantagres which are to be derived fromn stuclents working out the life-
histories of differ-9nt species of inisects, and showed that it wvas one of
the most important factors in the success of Economie Entomologists.

Mr'. Henry M. Ami then explained the different rock-formations
*which wvere te be seen in the locality. The Laurentian and Potsdamn
formations were the two whichi occurred of th 'e oider Geologic Epoclis
at Buckinghaxni. In the former weire fouad inexhaustible supplies of
iroli, apatite or phosphate of lime, plumbago, mica, baryta and other
minerai products, and the Potsdam, formation afforded building
niaterials of first quality. Mr. Ami then drew attention to, the traces
of glaciation which -were -well exposed i n several places and gave a
succinct and lucid account of the Great Ice Age. The President, Mr.
R. B. Whyte, gave the address upon the Botanical specimens collected,
lie said the locality was au exceptîonalIy ricli oile as %vas evidenced
by the many rarities which had rewarded the collectors. Mr'. WThyte
took advantage.of some of the famiiiiar plants to exjýlain in a clear and
attractive inanner a few of the rudiments of structural botany. He
used the Nynîphoe« tuberosa to show the gradation of ail the floral
organs from the leaf-forni. Impatiens fulv,,, tit, common balsam, or.
ccJewel Weed" of our swamps, was exhiibited and everyone was advised
to take speciaid notice of it, as it wvas reputed to, be the antidote for the
Poison Ivy (R7&us toxiçodendron). Many other rare and beautifuil

-plants wvere spoken of and made interesting by the reniarks of the

.speaker. The party reachied the city again about 9 o'ciock, wlien the



much needed rain, which had kopt off during the day, began to fulit
andi continued to do so ail night.

SUB-EXCURSIONS.

The Sub-Exciu'sion arrangeâ by the Bàtanical and Entornoiogical.
Leadersq for the 2nd Juiy bad to be postponcd on accotunt of wet
-%vèatb er-.

SEVENTIL-On the 9tlh of Jtuly, xiotwithstanding the excessive béïat
of the day, about fifùeen niembers of the Club, inciuding, several ladies,
turred Up at the usual rendezvous-thie General Post Office. AC 2
o'clock the party started in the Billingys Bridge stage for ])ow's swanip.
This locality, wvhich lies about t'vo miles south of the city, is oee
possessing special attractions to the 'Eatom-ologist and Botaiiist. The
-.Botanists were under the leadership of the President, M~r. R. B. Whyte,

-%ho also delivered the address upon Botany, none of the -regular
leaders beingr able to attend upon this occasion. Mfany plants of
interest were collected and their important features were drawn atten-
tion to in a pleasing, and simple.- manner, by the Preside-nt. The
niagnificent white panicles of the Meadow Rue, T7halictruim Cornuti,
were conspicuous objeets; in- the cleared spaces of the bog, and
beneath the shiade of the cedars the rare littie orcbids, .Mlicrostylis
mnzopho)yllos and 31. oph7ioglossoides, werê found. These tr-easures only
reward the patient searclier or the Botanist with a wvellhfrained eye.
Another orchid of interest, but liko the last namied, possibly
more inconspieuous than. scarce, -%vas Liparis Loeelii, of which a few
specimens were secured. lIn ail about forty species of plants were
collectud in flower. 'Mr. Fred. Magee represented the Entomologists
and ehibited bis collections of the afternoon. Dow's Swamp is one of
our fewv localities f6r the beautiful. biutterfly .Aflitoea Pliaeton, which
inay stili be found in an open-glade to the south east of tho lake, where
it was notad by the late Mr. B. Billirgs many years ago. lItz briglit
collours, icih Velvety black spotted witli redl and white, niake it a con-
spicuous object as it flits slowvly over the low bushes. Its food plant,
Ckdoâne glabra, grows here ini abundance.



EIIGHTHI.-Rockcliffe w as the point decided upon for investigation
'for the Sub-Excutsion of i Gth July.- The heat was excessive, but over
ù dozen enthusiastie members turned Up. As usual. this locality pro-
,duced rnuch. of interest. Here, curiously enough, is the only locality,
yet discovered ina this neighbourhood for the New Jersey Tea (Cleanothus
A~mericanus>. Here too occur Pinu8 resinosa and Woodsia Ilve7w38,
ýboth uncommon in the neighbourhood, and on the occasion of the
Excursion it wvas discôvered by Mr. A. J. Forward that the. rare
iEricaceous plant, rfrJo8pora a.ndro7neçea, also grew here. -An address
ýwas delivered by Mr. Fletcher, leader in Botany and Entomology, upon
-those subjects. He spoke of the peculiar features of the Flora of the
rocky point tipon which they stood, and mentioned the plants which had
'open found. Pieroapora was probably a parasite upon the roots of
pines, the only other place that lie knewv of, where it couild be found

-about Ottawa, was upon the Chelsea Road. Combandra, Mfonotrapa,
and other parasites were referred to. .dstragallus C'aiaden&is9 and ;1.
C0ooperi were exhibited, and it was sbown how they might be known
sapart. The latter is a much earlier plant, the seed being ripe by the
time the former is in flower. The fruit of Prunus lmmilft was
exhibited. This shrub is quite rare at Ottawa, one bzush only having
been previoulsly observed, wliich grows upon the Chaudiere Islands.
In speaking of the insects collected, the di.1erent kinds of Cioadoe were
*described, their " song " was treated of and their life-history %vas
sketched. The different kinds of mosquitoes also formed an interesting
topic which wvas simply explainecl. Notwithstanding the lieat the
*Sub-Excursion wvas a great success and the mnembei's were well pléased.

ANNO UNCEMENTS.

EïOURsIO'N".-Tlie fourth Excursion will be held on Satur.day, 13th
August, to Britannia on the Ganadian Pacific Raihvay. The trýains
'leave at 10 a.m. and 12.30 p.m. and the party will return by the 6.45
train in the eveninga. Returil tickets:i Meniber, 2£5 cents; non-niembers,
30 cents chidren, 15 cents.

SuB-ExcurtSIoNs.-Augutst 6, Gatineau Point; August 20, i3eech-
*Wood; Augnst 27, Skead's Gravel Road.



hInternational Tint and Awni*ng Company,
184 Sparks Street, Ottawa.

Manufactuer f Trents, Camp Ftirnitlire,
'Awnings, WndV Shades, Plain and Deco- --
tated Curtailn Poles, Curtain Chains, Flags
of ail Nations. Waterproof Hatse and Wag-
gon Covers, &c., &c., on hand and mnade to
-order in any size or style on short notice.

NOTICE-Special Discount ta Lummbermen,
Contractors, and other largoet5Uyert.

Addreas, A. G. POIRQIE,
Manager
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rHENRY WATTERSJ
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C. ROSS &Co. are offering th
of New Saxony Costume Cloths, speci
at the loW price Of 25C. per yard.

A beautiful selection of Dress Sili
Two large lots of Black Satin Rh

tively, are well worth the attention of
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Stuil. o Plant Uf I xisas, by Mr.1.P Trai.l
Ilisatrhted with coionred lithos from drewinga t.y
Mrs. Chaisshrin .e................. 86

Our Arett Prnvinee, Aiaskeand the Seal.isiands, by
Htenry W. EltioSst..............50

Styths and Harveoju of Antronomy by It A. Procor 2.40
Rairitarokr: the Agt ot VIre aud <Iraet, by IgnaSins
Doonelli.......................... 2.40

Manuai Trung, the t4olution of Social and icdltto
trial Prohlirno, by Chas. il. ftam .... ....

Mon of the Itelgi; a Blografiticeai Dlclonary of Bt-
lient Persoiie of Bitish and Colonial irth who
hase 01.4e duriaug the Igi of Queen Victoria 3;..525

A Popular itury of Atiruuuouy duiucug the Niue-
teenth century, by Clarke............... 4.0

The Engtishk tsrtaneuut, inlitsa Trasnn!ormaton I
ihroug a thotusAn(t yie"pe hy Dr. lhudoif Gibeisi ... 4 SO

Methudo ot Histoiicai b9ad>-, hp 19dWard Preenuan ... 8.00
The ltailwaye of the Republir, hy J. P. Hudson ... 2.40

à. DURIE & son, SPARKS ST., OTTAWAi._.

G. W. McCULLOUGH,
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Grand, Square- and, Upright

These Instruments have bee'n befcure the Ptublic
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on, to those'living in the country.
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VIEN'S OUTFITTER,
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